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DR. THRANE WARNS

AGAINST BAD COLDS Diredt from Portland
Dr. M. Thrn rhairmnn nf tha

I Tuearlnv T.iinrh P.lnri at it. tuooUla
meeting at trie Columbia Uorge Hotel.

I declared mar. nun rniri vera tha hornn.
Dinar Of more human ilia than nnv either

I ulHOrflerH- - MA vanrnan noranti ts taLu Irving Cummings' Screen Classiccare of children when they developed
coma, ah cnuaren with adenoids.
he said, should have them removed
Dr. Thrane Tiraiflprl tha wnrlr nf thn
county health nurse, declaring that her
inspections in scnooia would result in a
minimum of colds. Dr. Thrane urged
all local folk to attend the Portland NHealth exposition. He declared that
physicians were now more and more
practicing methods of preventing dis
eases.

Two guests vied with each other in
paying pretty compliments to the val- -

I IK V. - rt. IVI I I I M T rT K W Mfl. DISTINCTIVE IN THEME
MFFFDFMT IrV DADTDAVAt

Clair, declared that if he had Ms
of but five years to live and could
spend them in the Hood River Valley, '-- - ui ui i itn ntDRAMA j

TRUCK TIRES
and the Service of

HEIGHTS TIRE fSHOP

he would prefer them to 100 years
back east. MAKILlmi IN ITS ACTION

W. H. Galvani. offipial nf tha Poi.ifi
Power & Liirht fV...
thab he first came to the community 40

i vears aeo wnue with the niri n k. &
im. co., declared that he had erred in
not remaining and hooking on to some
wonderful town or vallev nrnnprtv- - HeHOOD RIVER, OREGON

I Praised the builder of thn hnstnlrv for
ma pioneering in sucn enterprise, de-
claring that structure somethinir of
which the entire state is proud. Other
guests present included f. K. rtnvid.

A Drama with the immortal touch.

WITH ION CHANEY AND

AN ALL STAR CAST

Also Timber Queen and
Century Comedy

of Seattle ; W. J. Cody, of Portland :

H. W. White v. of Dee. and
Foust

The meetin? was enlivened hv musi
cal numbers by Miss Sara Howes, pi- -
anist, and C. K. Benton, violinist.

PRICE OF $12 PER

TON ON CANNERS

road-impac- ts that endanger truck mechanism.
They cushion loads over the roughest going.

They are Most Miles per Dollar Tires
that have held the respect and endorsement of
users since the beginning of motor transport.

Recent Firestone developments along these
lines are worth your knowing about. It will
mean not only lower costs, but better, more
reliable service.

Make sure your trucks are operating full
time. The truck that's moving is the truck
that's paying. Go over your tires, for hauling
efficiency is dependent on proper tire equipment.

Firestone Truck Tires are built in types to
meet all trucking conditions -- light delivery
service, medium and heavy duty hauling.

Their extra resilience gives the maximum
protection against the constant battering of

Movement of canning aDDles from IAILTO Octoberhere to The Dalles was beerun Mondav.
The Libby, McNeil & Libby Company,
according to Ueo. uibson. the concern s

WED. AND THURS. I1&.I2
NO RAISE IN PRICES

field agent, will probably purchase
from 1,200 to 1,500 tons of canning
fruit here this season. The apples
must be 2 inches in diameter or larg
er. A price of ?12 per ton has been
established.

. 3JT GUN CLUB NEWS 3k

The Firestone
Truck Type

Cord
Its carcass of gum-dipp- ed

cords is the strongest that
can be built. Thebroad.fiat
tread gives a more effec-
tive road grip. The tough,
flexible tread stock extends
from bead to bead and
protects against rut-wea- r.

(By II. S. Dumbolton)
Five of the scatter gun exnerts went

MOSl
' Miles

per to eastern Oregon on a duck and gooseS3 IgtfrMk bunt, which greatly reduced the ranks
of the trap shooters.last Sunday. Only
three contenders were present to com

John N. says:

"Don't drop the men, drop

the price and sell more cars!"
dollar pete lor the 1'ooley rine,;but those who

were present had a good time, and
made good scores in spite of the fact
that it was a dark day and the targets
were hard to see. Shooting at 25 tar-
gets the scores in the Pooley contest
are as follows :

Hdcp Broke Per Ct
96
96
76

Dumbolton 0 24
Button 0 24
Peters ....6 13

The next regular shoot will be held

( ZIP'

HERE'S THE
NEW PRICES

on the 15th of the month, there being
no regular shoot next bunday.

Don t forget our pheasant feed at
the Columbia Gorge Hotel the last of
this month, nor our rousing old time
Thanksgiving turkey shoot the 19th of
November.

Check Artist Bits Town

Local Hervice Rfntinnn Aiaenvaraii
through bank clearances Monday that
they were fleeced the day before by a
clever bad check artist, who gave the
name of K. Wilson, nassinir rhfrka
forged on C. A. Reed, prominent East. J 1IIB1KII 11"! , n
Side grower. The victims are able to
give only meagre description of the
man. who in each instance tendered a
check for $16.50 in payment for a
small purchase of gasoline.

Overland 4 Touring
$666.00

Willys-Knig- ht

$1455.00

1
Notice of Sheriffs Sale

In the Circuit Court nf thn RrntA f
Oregon, for Hood River County.

StatA T.anrt Rnarr! nf tha Statu nf Or
egon, Plaintiff, vs. Gertrude Van
ti . n . i w
voorniB-rarKe- r ana Ei. u. i'arker, ue- -

lendants.
Nntire in hprehv oiupn that nnnn.

WE WANT
Gravensteins, Kings

AND

Jonathan Apples
Standard grades or faced and filled.

Get free marking stencil at Glacier office.

cnor5
SHERIDAN FRUIT & PRODUCE CO

211 Washington St, Portland, Oregon

ant to an execution and order of sale
issued out of the nhnvn entitle emu t

The Columbia Gorge Hotel
Announces a series of

WEEKLY SATURDAY EVENING DANCES

The first of which will be held

NEXT SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1922
Beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

RICHARDS' ORCHESTRA, OF THE DALLES
Dancing until midnight

Entertainment in charge of Hotel management.

on the 3rd day of October, 1922, to me
ondirected, wherein the above named

plaintiff. State Land Board of the
State of Oreirnn. rppnvuraii inhuman
against the above named defendant,
Gertrude Van Vimrhia.Parlrpr t.r tha

CIRCLE-OVERLAN- D CO.

C. A. Cass, President.
S. D. Cameron, Vice-Preside-

Wm. A. Cass, Secretary.

sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars, with
interest thereon at six per cent per an-
num since the 19th day of April, 1919,
and the further sum of One Hundred
Fifty Dollars attorney's fees, and the
furher sum of Twenty-Nin- e and 20-10-'k

Dollars taxed as costs ; which execu-
tion and order nf aula warn rtntoH IU
28th day of September,' 1922. and duly
entered on tha 3rd riav nf IVImI,.
1922: and which order pnmmanrltvi m

Batten's Delicious Large

E. F. Batten, East Side orchard fst,
has picked a remarkable crop of De-
licious apples the past week. Twelve-yea- r

old trees on his place averaged 20
boxes of fruit. th annlni rnnnins tn

10 Ben me real property therein de-
scribed, to satisfy said judgment, costs
and accruing costs threeon ;

I will, nn Ratnrrtav tha Ath A f
November, 1922, at the front door ofTT3 the 64 size to the box. While young

trees freauentlv bear annlea nf rhi me court nouse. iionn Kivor i r.ann
at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.. onsize, it is rare that Delicious trees of

the adult a?e vield amies aizinir anCuff I A u I i olarge.
Specimens of tha rintrt annloi Ira nn

display at the Butler Bank.

HIS STORE caters to all
classes of people, and
we solicit your business
whether you are a

said date sell to the highest bidder,
rash in hand, for the purpose of satis-
fying said judgment, all the light,
title and interest said defendants, or
either of them, bad on the 1st day of
April, 1911, or have since acquired
therein, in, and to, the following de-
scribed real property, situated in Hood
River County, Oregon, to-w- it :

The North half nf

Films develoned and r.rinttw
ly, A 24-ho- service. DeiU Studio, tf

n quarter of the Northwest quarter of
Section Four, in TnwnshiDAHLIAS

Choice Blooms of the Best
Varieties, 50c and 75c per doz.

granger or not. Our prices
are the same to all, and your
children receive the same
courteous treatment as your-
self. If you cannot shop your-
self give the little girl or boy
your list and send them
here, we guarantee

Range Ten East of the Willamette
Meridian, containing twenty acre,
more or less ; also all our right, titre
and interest in that certain private
roadway from the tract above de-
scribed across the south half of the
northwest quarter of said Section 4 to
the County Road, which roadway is
more particularly described in two cer-
tain deeds from John Leland 1 lender-- !
son and wife to Fred N. Dornbecker,
one of said deeds being recorded in '

Book 27 at rare fit Hi anrl tha r.tk., -- r

We will commence receiving Monday, Oct. 9th.

Van Horn Deliveries, Mason Warehouse :

$6.00 555

Factory, Hood River Deliveries :

J. G. RUGGLES
1119 Prospect Ave., near 12th St.

Hood River, Oregon

Enrranca aloo oa Mjr Strrt.
Visitor cordially welcome.

said deeds being recorded in Book 39
ai page iw or ine Kecords of Deeds of j

Wasco County, State of Oregon ; also I

all our ritrht. title and intprpot in that i

PER
TON

certain roadway across the east end of j

the south half of the northwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of said

'

Section 4, above descrired, to the south '

line of the north half of the NWJ of
the NWJ of said Section 4. and which
road right of way is described in a
deed from Samuel C Elliott and wife

Ford and Samson
Truck Owners :

Call at 109 Fourth Street
and inspect our Tires and
Tubes, at the

CULP PLAN STORE
The one that saves
you money.

to B. L. Vtn oorhis recorded in Ree-- 1
ords of Deeds of Hood River Count;. '

Oregon, in Book 3. page 2-- there is '

aUo excertted from thia rr.nrto .! Grange Co-operati-
ve StoreHood River Apple Vinegar Co. five foot right of way heretofore con-

veyed to toe Hood River Irrigation
District."

Tboa. F. Johnson,
n2 Sheriff.

Telephone 2131


